
rOUR INCOME TAX

Hints on Filing Stale 
Income Return Offered

'This is the l,n'l\tl> ol u series o| ar"icles on \ederal and Ctililari'ta income ta.r 

(i/ing. This information dn.v been provided by the Committee on Taxation of The 

Cnfiforrim Society 01 Certified Public Accountants.) 
Many Californians. particu-, ."'""'

larly those who hav»> only 
tently moved here, arc not 
 ware that their state has a* 
personal income tax ami an 
nual returns (or this must IM> 
filed in much the same man 
ner ai federal income tax re 
turns Similarly. Califoima! 
imposes severe penalties for ; 
failure to file returns when 
required

The entire net income of 
California residents - and 
the net income of non-resi-' 
dents derived from sources 
\\ithin California   is sub 
ject to a tax computed on a : 
graduated scale running from 
niie per cent to seven per 
t nit. Tins compares to a fed 
eral rate running from 
1!0 per cent to »1 per cent. ,

". V *

If you moved to California 
uring I960, income received 

'prior to taking up California 
residence is not taxable on 
(he California return Like 
wise, deductions are not al 
lowable for expenditures 
made in the same period In- 
rome taxes paid to other 
Mates may be used to offset 
and reduce the California tax 
in some circumstances

The average taxpayer who 
ir ports on a calendar year 
liasis must file a retun an 
nually   on or before April 
IV-for the preceding year's 
income if it exceeds certain 
minimum amounts.

Specifically, a return is re 
quired of every unmarried 
person whose gross income 
amounts to $5000 or more in 
a taxable year, or if his net

income iwhich means gross! 
income loss allowable dcduc- ', 
tionsl equals or exceeds 
81500.

For murrifd persons, re 
turns are required if their 
gross income exceeds 8500. or l 
if their net income exceeds I 
$3000

-> u -if
For federal income tax 

purposes, it is well known 1 
that taxpayers are allowed 
deductions fur personal ex- j 
emplions at the rate of $600 
for the taxpayer and for ,-ach 
of his dependents. But in Cal- 
ifornia. married persons are 
allowed deductions of 83000 
jointly for the taxpayer and 
his spouse.

Additional dependents qual 
ify for personal exemption 
deductions at the rate of $600 
each. Single persons are en 
titled to a deduction of 81500 
for personal exemption 

i.~      f

Prior to 1959 there were 
numerous differences in the 
treatment of items of irtcome 
and deductions for state and 
federal purposes Although 
most of these differences 
were removed by legislative 
changes enacted during 1959. 
a few still exist

One important difference 
relates to the taxability of 
interest on obligations of the 
United States. For federal tax 
purposes, interest on United 
Stales government bonds is 
fully taxable, except in some 
isolated instances- but for 
California purposes this type 
of income is completely 

1 exempt. Interest on obligation

of states, cities, counties, and 
other local government units 
is exempt from federal tax 
However, such interest re 
ceived from governmental 
units outside California is to

he included a-, incumt* on tlie 
California return

Another important differ 
ence lies in th«- method ot re 
porting income from annui 
ties In California, annuity ; 
income is taxable only to the 
extent of 3 per cent of the 
original CM*) of (lie annuity. 
The remainder is considered i 
a tax-free recovery ol cost 
until the entire cost is recov 
ered Thereafter all further 
receipts are fully taxable. 
Kor federal tax purposes, 
elaborate rules based on the 
life expectancy of the annui 
tant govern the taxation of 
annuity income.

In the area of deductions, 
a California taxpayer electing 
to itemize Ins non-business 
deductions rather than use 
the so-called 'standard de 
duction" will find th Califor 
nia rules are generally com* 
parable to the federal. Thus, 
contributions to charitable- 
type organizations, interest, 
taxes, casualty losses, medical 
expenses, etc . art deductible 
within ceitain limitations

Deductions for contribu 
tions paid may ordinarily be 
claimed on the federal re 
turn, subject to a maximum 
limitation of .'50 per cent of 
adjusted gross income in 
som« cases. However, on the

('millennia return the maxi 
mum percentage limitation is 
20 per cent

In order for medical ex 
penses to be deductible on a 
California return, the expen 
ses paid must exceed 5 per 
cent of the adjusted gross in 
come, and the deduction is 
limited to the excess. How 
ever, the deduction cannot, 
exceed $2500 on a joint re-; 
turn of a single person On 
the lederal return the per 
centage limitation is 3 per 
i cut. and there are additional 
restriction* on the amount 
of deductions allowable for 
drugs and medicines.
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After five years of major' 
differences in allowable de 
preciation methods, the Cali- \ 
fornia law was conformed to i 
the federal in 1959 This 
means that the  double de 
clining balance" and "sum-of- 
the-jears digit?" methods are 
now acceptable depreciation 
methods in both federal and 
California returns under cer 
tain conditions In addition. 
California also now recog 
nizes an>. allows the special 
20 per cent additional first- 
year depreciation allowance 
that was brought into the fed 
eral law in 1958

While the California in 
come tax may be deducted 
on the federal return, the 
California I a w specifically 
prohibits the deduction of 
either federal or state income 
taxes

It is apparent that while 
California tax rules are gen 
erally quite similar \f> th« 
federal there are some d.ffer- 
enccs. It thus behooves th« 
California taxpayer to scru 
tinize closely the instruction* 
for filing California tax re 
turns if he i<i to report hit 
California income properly.

Know \our Tratfic Laws
Prepared In Cooperation With the 

Torranre Holier department

Traffic tax Scor«-
4At »f March !)  

Fatalities ...................... _ %
Injury Accident* ................................................. M
Person* Injured ................................................. 124
\M-lnjury ArridvRte ...... ............................... 1*1

 Box tcore of all accident* Inreitlgated bv 
Torranre Police Department »ln<y Jan. 1. IMI

So you may better under 
stand the importance of Traf 
fic Laws and safe-driving ha 
bits, the traffic division of the 
Torrance Police Department 
has made a comparison of ac 
cidents that occurred during 
the month of February in 1960 
and again in 1981. to show the 
increase in persons injured and 
those involved in Injury acci 
dent*:

All Accidents 
Fatalities 
Injury Accidents 
Property Damage 
Persons Injured

Feb Feb.
11WO 1961
118 88

0
30
88
34

During the first two months 
of this year, five persons died 
and 124 received injuries in a 
total of 187 accidents investi 
gated by the police depart 
ment

TRAFFIC LAWS are de 
signed to move the greatest 
number of vehicles in a con 
tinuous flow from one place to 
another in a safe, orderly man 
ner, according to U Don Nash, 
'v.id of the traffic division. 

. However, Lieutenant Nash
 point* out. since not everyone 
on a highway is traveling in 
Hie same direction, a conflict, 
of motion will exist. Motorists 
attempting to turn illegally 
«ill Interrupt the smooth flow 
of traffic a» will the uninform 
ed driver moving too slowly in

L.A. School 
Playgrounds 
To Be Opened
l'U)grounds on seven Lo> An 

ji'les City Schools in this area 
A ill be open from 1 to 5 p.m. 
luring the Easter vacation this
 <-ek, it was reported by Harry
 V Phillips, supervisor ol the 
»outh Klfinentary District's 
«>utn service* and physical ed 
Hit! ion

Area playgrounds where ac- 
'iviUes are scheduled during 
he week include those at lx> 
nita 269th Place. Harbor City, 
vormont, Hal Ida le 186th 
; t reel and 223rd Street 
>' hools 
Supervised a c 11 v i t ie » and

 *K"irs will be available at any

the fast lane, or the discourte 
ous driver that is in a hurry, 
and passe* vehicles on the 
rwjht

"With the rapid population 
, growth, new shopping centers. 
, new industries . . . our traffic 
i problems have grown with 
them." Chief of Police Percy 
G. Bonnet t. says "Traffic laws 
are. and will continue to be 
strictly enforced to protect 
you. the driver." Bennett cau 
tioned

SOME RULES which may 
help you understand your traf- 

' fie laws, and thereby help you 
as a driver have been listed 
by the traffic division

1. Keep Right on Highways  
On all roadways a vehicle shall 
be driven on the right half of 
the roadway, except <a> when 
overtaking and passing another 
vehicle going m the same di 
rection when It is safe to do 
so: ib) when getting in   law 
ful position for and when the 
vehicle i* lawfully making   
left turn; id when the right 
half of the roadway is closed 
to traffic; and ld» when road 
ways are posted for one-way 
traffic

! 2 Keep Might of Double 
i White Lines -Always keep ve-1 
( hides to right of double lint's ; 
i except that when entering or' 
| leaving a driveway it it permis 
sible to turn left across them 
It is never permissible to make 
a l r-turn across double lines :

3 Divided Highways At no 
time are vehicles permitted to 
move over, upon, across, or to 
the left of anv dividing sec , 
lion of any roadway, and never ' 
make a k*ft turn or U-turn ex-; 
cept through an opening des 
ignated and intended for ust- of 
vehicles

A divided highway is divided 
into two or more roadvtavs by 
use of t-fiUer barriers of var 
ious types and with a center 
strip at least 2 feet in width

4 Slow Movini; Vchicles- 
Anv vehicle proceeding upon 
a highway at a speed less than 
the normal speed of all other 
traffic moving in the same dt ' 
rection shall lie driven iu the 
right hand lane for traffic, or 
as close as practicable to the I 
nuht hand edge or curb. Only j 
exceptions listed are for pass ' 
ing slower vehicles, or prepar 
ing and executing a legal left 
turn. j

Remember Syfp Driving is a

IMPORTANT PEOPLE 
JUST LIKE YOU 

OP AT MAGIC CHEF
.'J Mapic C.ht'f Sale Day*

Monday //mu«»/i \\'edncsday
\larrh L'7. L'«. L)( >

AND YOU GET BLUE CHIP STAMPS

BETTY CROCKER
C. a H. BROWN 
or POWDERED MAGIC CHEF

BISQUICK SUGAR OLEO
^^ ^flf^, -^^^ ^^^ *^i^ ^ Bfrku ^om

225
'USDA GOV'T QRADED "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

EGGO BRAND

FROZEN WAFFLES
Packages 

of 3

l)<>le Ur.inJ. Tin- hnoc ih.tt nionry van buy. -Wxof On

PINEAPPLE JUICE 25

Hett'i t low cow Matt f«r
 me tit tliwM looting itu' % 
virv to plutc. For «d.U.) 
fUvur ami tcndrmcii nuri- 
luci over night in jroiir U\- 
or ice rivipr. b»«e *mNl 
limit during cu)kins>

KIN! Br.m>! 1 IK »holt kcrnd turn in the I'-w < .<n

VACUUM CORN 2 IT 35
M.i Krkint Br.iiul. Trv ihi<<. Jrlkiom nnnrd pt-ir< Nn> 2' t ^n

BARTLETT PEARS 3?
MJ)!U Chef Bum). Tin ptrfi-ct SaloJ Tupping! Qturt

MAYONNAISE 4v

USDA GOVERNMENT GRADED "CHOICE" STEER BEEF 
WELL TRIMMED BONELESS

CLUB 
STEAKS

98
SPENCER 
STEAKS

49
Ib.

No Watte $ 

All Meat I
GOLDEN CREME FLAV-R-PAC OSCAR MAYER'S Eastern  Small Size

IMITATION FROZEN
ICE | CHOPPED 

MILK i BROCCOLI

PORK SPARERIBS

Half
Gallon

Regular 
Package IS

toalct itx-it- uiull ribt tor in kmr   
lla-ti bint and hfutl l»f Id niimm-t with 
kwcti ami unit b*rbi(uc s-tiKt, Uni-in m 

ln.lx.ry  !.».. r. 
2 to J-lb. Av«r«9« weight

U.S. No. 1 IDAHO

/RUSSET POTATOES

10 49

CERTI FRESH  Froierv  Pan-Ready  Mb. Package

Reck Fish Fillets 29'

Dutch Crunch Bread
Regular 

35c

Strv.d hot with butttrWtiiciOUi 3trv»o not wi»n ountr ^^ ^^^

Artichokes 1(X>

MAGIC CHEF ALL MEAT

SLICED BOLOGNA
6 01. 25

Chocolat* Eclairs 2 <« 29*
Dtlicleut 1 R«9wlerly 2 for 3S«

IM Ainu
Shopping

Ontt-r 
Corner of 

Hawthorn*- 
Si'piilvt'ila


